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No. 33

AN ACT

SB 1280

Amendingtheactof December3, 1959 (P.L.1688,No.621),entitled,asamended,
“An act to promote the health, safety and welfare of the people of the
Commonwealthby broadeningthemarketfor housingfor persons-and-families
oflow andmoderateincomeandalleviatingshortagesthereof,and-byassistingin
the provision of housing for elderly personsthrough the creation of the
PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgencyasapubliccorporationandgovernment
instrumentality;providingfor theorganization,membershipandadministration
of theagency,prescribingitsgeneralpowersanddutiesandthemannerin which
its fundsarekeptandaudited,empoweringthe agencyto makehousingloansto
qualified mortgagorsupon the securityof insuredanduninsuredmortgages,
defining qualified mortgagorsand providing for priorities amongtenantsin
certain instances,prescribinginterest ratesandother termsof housingloans,
permittingtheagencyto acquirerealor personalproperty,permittingTheagency
to makeagreementswith financial institutionsandFederalagencies,providing
for the purchaseby personsof low andmoderateincomeof housingunits,and
approvingthe saleof housingunits,permittingtheagencyto sell housingloans,
providing for the promulgation of regulationsand forms by the agency,
prescribingpenaltiesfor furnishingfalseinformation,empoweringitheagencyto
borrow moneyuponits own creditby the issuanceandsaleof bondsandnotes
and by giving security therefor, permitting the refunding, redemptionand
purchaseof suchobligationsby theagency,prescribingremediesof holdersof
suchbondsandnotes,exemptingbondsandnotesof the agency,the income
therefrom,andthe income andrevenuesof the agencyfrom taxation,except
transfer,deathandgift taxes;makingsuchbondsandnoteslegalinvesimentsfox
certain purposes;andindicatinghow the actshall becomeeffective,”changing
themembershipoftheagency,grantingadditionalpowersto theagency,limiting
the powersof the agencyto issue bond anticipationnotesandmakerental
housingprogrammortgageloans,requiringapprovalof the Governorfor the
issuanceof bondsand notes,requiring notices to the Governorand to the
General Assembly in additional instancesand empowering the agency to
establishseparatecapitalreservefundsandaccounts.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 103, act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688,No.621),
known as the “Housing FinanceAgencyLaw,” is amendedby addinga
clauseto read:

Section 103. Definitions.—As used in this act unless otherwise
indicated—

(19) “Federal housingassistanceprogram“meansa housingassistance
program underwhich a mortgageloanorprojectreceivesassàtwwefrom-a
Federalagency,departmentor otherFederallyrelatedentity~inLthefoim~of
a Federalguarantee,insurance,co-insurance,interestreductionpayrnents.
rentalsubsidies,commitmentfor permanentfinancing of a projectupon
completionofconstruction,or otherassistance,pursuanttosection8ofthe
United StatesHousing Act of 1937,as amendedby the Housing and
Community DevelopmentAct of 1974; section 236 of the National
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Housing Act of 1934; section 802 of the Housing and Community
DevelopmentActof1 974;section244oftheNationalHousingActof1934,
as amendedby theHousing andCommunityDevelopmentAct of1974;
section101 of theHousingandUrbanDevelopmentActof1965;section23
of the UnitedStatesHousingAct of 1937;section515 of Title V of the
HousingAct of 1949;andanysimilarorotherprogramorprograms-wkkk
amend,supplement,replaceor succeedsuch a program.

Section2. Section202 andclauses(2)and(5) of section205 of theact,
amendedDecember5, 1972 (P.L.l259,No.282),areamendedto read:

Section202. Agency Membership.—Themembersof the agencyshall
bethe Secretaryof CommunityAffairs, [his successorsin office,] theState
Treasurer,theSecretaryof CommerceandtheSecretaryofBanking, and
the respectivesuccessorsin office of eachof them and six additional
memberswhomtheGovernorshallappoint.TheSecretaryofCommunity
Affairs shall serveas chairperson.The membersinitially appointedshall
servefor termsof one,two, three,four, five andsixyears,respectively,the
particular term of eachto be designatedby the Governorat the time of
appointment.The terms of all their successorsshall be six years each,
exceptthat any personappointedto fill a vacancyshallserveonly for the
unexpiredterm. Everymember’sterm shall extenduntil his successoris
appointedand qualified. Any appointmentof a memberof the agency
madehereaftershall be subjectto the adviceandconsentof two-thirdsof
all the membersof the Senate.Any appointedmemberof theagencyshall
beeligible for reappointment.Themembersof theagencyshallnotreceive
compensation for their services as members, but shall receive
reimbursementfor all necessaryexpensesincurredin connectionwith the
performanceof their dutiesas members.

Section205. Agency Powers.—Theagencyshall havethe following
powers:

(2) Tomakeandalterbylawsfor themanagementandregulationufits~
affairs and to makeand from time to time amendand repealrulesand
regulationsgoverningthevariousprogramsof theagencypursuant to this
act and the conductof [the] its business[of the agency].

** *

(5) To acceptgrants-in-aid,gifts, donations,legacies or usagesof
moneymadeorextendedby individuals,organizations,public or private
corporations,departmentsor instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealth,or
the Federalgovernment,andto returnmoney advancedfor its usagenot
otherwiserequiredfor its purposesor for [theCapital ReserveFund] any
capital reservefund createdin accordancewith section504-Aof thisact.

Section3. Section205 of theactisamendedby addingclausestoread:
Section205. Agency Powers.—Theagencyshall havethe following

powers:
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(18) Subject to any agreementwith bondholdersor noteholders,to
collect,enforcethecollectionof, andforecloseon anycollateralsecuringits
loansandacquireor takepossessionof suchcollateraland-sell’the~wjne-at
public or privatesale, with or without bidding, andotherwisedealwith
such collateralasmay be necessarytoprotect(he interestsof theagency
therein or in which the agencyhasan interest.

(19) Subjectto any agreementwith bondholdersor noteholdersand
with the writtenapprovalof theGovernor,toconsentto anymodjfication
with respectto rate of interest, timeandpaymentof any installment of
principal or interest, security or any othertermof any loan to amortgage
lenderorany bondor note,contractor agreementofany kindto which the
agencyis a party.

Section 4. Clause(I) of section 401-A, subsections(a) and (b) of
section501-A, sections503-A and 504-Aof the act, addedDecember5,
1972 (P.L.1259,No.282),are amendedto read:

Section 401-A. Rental Housing Program.—To accomplish the
declaredpurposeof this act of providing rental housingto personsand
families of low and moderateincome theagencyis herebyauthorizedto:

(1) Make first mortgageloanssecuredby realpropertyora leasehold
estate, including mortgagesinsured by a Federalagency,to finance
projectsdesignedandplannedto beavailablefor low andmoderateincome
personsandfamilies or elderlypersonsandothers.The agencyshall not
make any mortgageloan pursuant to theprovisionsof this Article IV,
unlesssuchmortgageloanismadein conjunctionwith aFederalHousing
AssistanceProgram;provided,however,thatanymortgageloanfor which
theagencyhadissueda written commitmentand/orprojeclsfor-whkh=the
agencyhadissuedwrittenfeasibiityapprovalonorbefore,knuaiyl,1976,
shall beexcludedfrom the limitations of this sentence.

Section501-A. Issuanceof Bonds andNotes.—(a)The agencyshall
havethe powerandis herebyauthorizedfrom timeto timebyresolutionof
themembersandsubjectto thewritten approvalby theGovernorto issue
its negotiablebonds,eitherasserialbondsmaturinginannualinstallments
or asterm bonds,or anycombinationthereof,andnotesin suchprincipal
amount as, in the opinion of the agency,shall be necessaryto provide
sufficient fundsfor achievingitscorporatepurposes,includingthehousing
programsestablishedinArticles111.-A andIV.-A, the paymentof interest
on bondsandnotesof theagency,establishmentof reservesto securesuch
bondsandnotes,andall otherexpendituresof theagencyincidentto and
necessaryor convenientto carry out its corporatepurposesandpowers.
The agencyshall have thepower,from time to time, by resolution of the
membersand subject to the written approvalof the Governor to issue
renewalnotes,toissuebondsto paynotesandwheneverit deemsrefunding
expedientto refund any bondsby the issuanceof newbonds,whetherthe
bondsto be refundedhaveor havenotmatured,andto issuebondspartly
to refund bondsthenoutstandingand partly for any otherpurpose.The
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refundingbondsshall besold andthe proceedsappliedto the purchase,
redemptionor paymentof the bondsto be refunded.Theagencyshall not
havethepower to issuebondanticipation notes,provided,however,that
renewalbondanticipation notesmay be issuedfor the sole purposeof
redeemingany issue or portion of any issueof bondanticipationnotes
heretoforeissuedby the agencywhich havenot beenretired through the
sale of bonds.

(b) The notesand bonds [shall be authorizedby resolution of the
members,]of theagencyshallbearsuchdateor dates,andshallmatureat
suchtimeor times,in thecaseofanysuchnote,oranyrenewalsthereof,not
exceedingfive yearsfrom thedateof issueof suchoriginal note,andin the
caseof anysuch bond notexceedingfifty yearsfrom the dateof issue,as
suchresolutionor resolutionsmayprovide.The notesandbondsshallhear
interestat such rate or rates,be in suchdenominations,be in suchform,
eithercouponor registered,carrysuchregistrationprivileges,containsuch
termsandprovisionsrelatingto, butnot limited to, pledgesoftbeagency’s
assets,settingasideof reserves,limitationson additionalnotes-andbonds,
andsuchothermattersasmayaffectthe securityor protectionofthenotes
and bonds,be executedin suchmanner,be payablein suchmediumof
payment,atsuchplaceor placesandbesubjecttosuchtermsof redemption
as suchresolutionor resolutionsmayprovide.Thenotesandbondsof the
agencymaybe soldat public or privatesale,at suchpriceor pricesasthe
agencyshall determine.

Section503-A. [General Fund.—Theagencyshall createandestablish
a generalfund, herein referred to asthe “General Fund,” and shall! payinto
such General Fund any moneysappropriated and madeavailable by the
Commonwealth for the purposes of such General Fund, and any other
moneyswhich may be available to theagencyfor itsgeneralpurposesfrom
any sourceor sourcesother than proceedsfrom the issuanceand sale of
notes or bonds by the agency.]Funds andAccounts.—Theagencyshall
createsuchfundsand accountsasmay be necessaryor desirablefor its
corporate purposesand shall pay into each suchfund or accountany
moneysappropriatedandmadeavailable by theCommonwealthfor the
purposesof such fund or account. Nothing contained herein shall be
construedasprohibiting the agencyfrom creatingwithin anyfundoneor-
moreaccountswhich may beusedorpledgedby the agencyfor a specjfic
purpose.

Section 504-A. [Capital ReserveFund.—(a) The agencyshall create
and establish a separate specialfund, herein referred to as the “Capital
ReserveFund,” andshall pay into such Capital ReserveFund anymoneys
appropriated and made available by the Commonwealthfor the purposes
of suchfund, any proceedsofsaleof notesor bondsto theextent provided
in the resolution of the agencyauthorizing issuancethereof,and any other
moneyswhich maybe available to theagencyfor the purposeof suchfund
from any other sourceor sources.All moneysheld in the Capital Reserve
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Fund, exceptas hereinafterprovided, shall be usedsolelyfor the payment
of the principal of bonds of the agencyas the same mature, required
payments to any sinking fund established for the amortization of term
bonds(hereinafter referred to as“sinking fund payments”),the purchaseof
bondsof the agency,thepaymentof intereston suchbondsofthe agencyor
the payment of any redemption premium required to be paid whensuch
bondsare redeemedprior to maturity: Provided, however,That moneysin
suchfund shall notbe withdrawn therefrom at any time in suchamosz-ntas
would reducethe amount of such fund to lessthan the maximum-amount
of principal and interest maturing and becoming due and sinking fund
paymentsrequired to bemadein anysucceedingcalendar yearonalibonds
of the agency then outstanding, except for the purpose of paying the
principal, interest and sinking fund paymentsbecomingdue-onsuch-bonds-
of the agencymaturing and becoming due and for the payment of which
other moneys of the agency are not available. For the purpose of this
subdivision,in computing the maximum amount of principal maturing in
any succeedingcalendar year, the principal amount of any term bonds
which areto be authorized by sinking fund paymentsshall nolbe-included
in the computation. Any incomeor interest earned by, or incrementto, the
Capital ReserveFund due to the investmentthereof may be transferredto-
the General Fund or any other fund of the agencyto the extent it doesnot
reduce the amount in such Capital ReserveFund below the maximum
amount of principal and interest maturing and becomingdue and sinking
fund paymentsrequired to be madein any succeedingcalendar yearon all
bondsof the agencythen outstandingandsecuredby suchCapital Reserve
Fund.

(b) The agency shall not issue bonds at any time if the maximum
amount of principal and interest maturing and becomingdue andsinking
fund paymentsrequired to be madein a succeedingcalendar yearon such
bonds then to be issued and on all other bonds of the agency then
outstandingwill exceedthe amountofthe Capital ReserveFundat the time
of issuanceunlessthe agency,at the time of issuanceof such bonds,shall
deposit in suchfund from the proceedsof the bonds soto be issued,or
otherwise, an amount which togetherwith the amount then in such fund,
will be not less than the maximum amount of principal and interest
maturing and becoming due and sinking fund payments required to be
madein any succeedingcalendar yearon suchbondsthen to-be-issued-and
on all bonds of the agencythen outstanding.

(c) To assure the continued operation and solvencyof the agencyfor
the carrying out of the public purposesof this act, provision is made in
subsection (a) for the accumulation in the Capital Reserve Fund of an
amount equal to the maximum amount of principal and interestmaturing
and becomingdue and sinking fund paymentsrequired tobe-madein-any
succeedingcalendar year on all bondsof the agencythen outstanding. In
order further to assuresuchmaintenanceof the Capital ReserveFund the
agency,at leastthirty daysbefore thebeginningofeachLegislativeSession,
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shall submit to the Governorand GeneralAssemblyan estimateof any
funds expectedto be necessaryduringthe following yearto makeup any
deficienciesin the CapitalReserveFundor otherwiseto avoiddefaultin
the paymentof interestor principal upon bondsor notesissuedby the
agency,or in sinking fund paymentsrequired to be made, and the
Governorshallcausetheamountof suchdeficiency,if any,to be placedin
the budgetof the Commonwealthfor the nextsucceedingfiscalyear,so
that the GeneralAssembly shall be enabledto provide appropriation
sufficienttomakeupanysuchdeficiencyor otherwisetoavoidanydefault.
Suchamountappropriated,if any,shallberepaidtotheCommonwealthas
soonas possibleby the agencyfrom moneysin theGeneralFundin excess
of the amountrequiredto makeand keeptheagencyself-supporting.

(d) In computingthe amount of the Capital ReserveFundfor the
purposesof thissection,securitiesinwhichall oraportionofsuchfundare
investedshallbevaluedat par,or if purchased~atlessthanpar,attheircost
to theagency.]ReserveFundsandAppropriations.—(a)Theagencymay
createandestablishoneormorespecialfunds,hereinreferredto as“capital
reservefunds,” andshallpay into eachsuchcapital reservefund(i) any
moneysappropriatedandmadeavailable by theCommonwealthfor the
purposeof suchfund, (ii) anyproceedsof saleof notesor bondsto the
extentprovidedin theresolutionor resolutionsof theagencyauthorizing
theissuancethereof,and(iii) anyothermoneyswhichmaybe availableto
theagencyfor thepurposeofsuchfundfromanyothersourceorsources.
All moneysheldinanycapitalreservefund,exceptashereinafterprovided,
shallbeused,asrequired,solelyfor thepaymentoftheprincipalofbonds
securedin wholeor inpartbysuchfundor ofthesinkingfundpayments
with respectto suchbonds,thepurchaseorredemptionofsuchbonds,the
paymentof interest on suchbondsor the paymentof any redemption
premiumrequiredto be paid when such bondsare redeemedprior to
maturity.Moneysin any suchfundshall notbe withdrawntherefromat
anytimein suchamountaswouldreducetheamountofsuchfundto less
than theminimumcapitalreservefundrequirementestablishedfor such
fund, as hereinafterprovided, exceptfor the purposeof making, with
respectto bondssecuredin wholeor inpart by suchfund,paymentwhen
due, ofprincipal, interest, redemptionpremiumsand the sinkingfund
paymentswith respect to such bondsfor the paymentof whichother
moneysof theagencyare notavailable.Anyincomeor interestearnedby,
or incrementsto, anycapital reservefunddueto the investmentthereof
maybetransferredby theagencyto otherfundsor account-s-ofthe-agency
to the extentit doesnot reducetheamountof that capital reservefund
belowtheminimwncapital reservefundrequirementfor suchfund.

(b) Theagencyshallnotatanytimeissuebonds,securedinwholeor in
part by a capital reservefund; if upon the issuanceof suchbonds,the
amountinsuchcapitalreservefundwill belessthantheminimumcapital
reservefundrequirementfor suchfund, unlessthe agencyat thetime of
issuanceofsuchbonds,shalldepositinsuchfundfrom theproceedsofthe
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bondsto beissued,orfromothersources,an amountwhich,togetherwith
theamountthenin suchfund, will notbeless thantheminimumcapital
reservefundrequirementfor suchfund. For thepurposesofthissection,
theterm“minimumcapitalreservefundrequirement“shall mean,asofany
particular dateofcomputation,an amountofmoney,asprovidedin the
resolutionorresolutionsof theagencyauthorizingthebondswithrespect
to whichsuchfundis established.In noevent,however,shallsuchcapital
reservefundrequirementexceedan amountequalto notmorethanthe
greatestoftherespectiveamounts,for thecurrentoranyfuturefiscalyear
oftheagency,ofanjlualdebtserviceon the bondsoftheagencysecuredin
wholeor inpart bysuchfund, suchannualdebtservicefor anyfiscalyear
being the amountof moneyequal to the aggregateof all interestand
principalpayableon suchbondsduringsuchfiscalyear, cakulatedon the
assumptionthatall suchbondsarepaidatmaturityor if anyamountof
suchbondsis requiredto beredeemedonanyearlierdateby-operationofa
sinkingfund, then on the assumptionthat such amount of bonds is
redeemedon suchearlierdateandthatsuchamountisconsideredprincipal
payableon such bondsduring the year they are to be redeemedfor
purposesof thiscakulation.

(c) Toassurethe continuedoperationandsolvencyoftheagency,for
thecarryingoutofitscorporatepurposes,provisionis madeinsubsection
(a)for theaccwnulationineachcapitalreservefundofanamountequalto
the minimumcapital reservefundrequirementfor suchfund. In order
furtherto assurethemaintenanceofsuchcapitalreservefunds,theagency,
at leastthirty daysbeforethe beginningofeachlegislativesession,shall
submitto theGovernorandtheGeneralAssemblya writtenstatementof
the obligations of the agencyfalling due within the succeedingtwelve
monthperiodandofthemannerinwhichtheagencyanticipatesproviding
for suchobligationsbywayofpayment,extension,renewalor otherwise
andan estimateof thefunds, if any,expectedto be necessaryduring the
followingyearto restoretoeachsuchcapitalreservefundanydeficiencies
in the minimum capital reservefund requirementfor suchfund or
otherwiseto avoiddefaultin thepaymentof interestorprincipal upon
bondsornotesissuedbytheagency,or insinkingfundpaymentsrequired
to bemade,andthe Governorshallcausetheamountofsuchmoneys,if
any, to be placedin the budget of the Commonwealthfor the next
succeedingfiscalyear, so that the GeneralAssemblyshall beenabledto
provide appropriations sufficient to restore any such deficienciesor
otherwiseto avoidanydefault.Suchappropriations,qany,shallberepaid
to theCommonwealthassoonaspossibleby the agencyfrom-moneysof
theagencyin excessof theamountrequiredtomakeandkeeptheagency
self-supporting.

(d) In computing the amount of any capital reservefundfor the
purposesofthissection,securitiesinwhichalloraportionofsuchfundare
investedshallbevaluedatparjf purchasedatpar, or qpurchasedatother
thanpar, at amortizedvalue,whichwhenusedwith respectto securities
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purchasedat a premiumaboveor a discountbelowpar, shallmeanthe
value asof anygivendateobtainedby dividing the total amountof the
premiumor discount at which such securitieswerepurchasedby the
numberofdaysremainingtomaturityon suchsecuritiesatthelimeofsuch
purchaseandby multiplying the amountsocakulatedby thenumberof
dayshavingpassedsincethedateofsuchpurchase;and (i) in thecaseof
securitiespurchasedatapremium,bydeductingtheproductthusobtained
from thepurchaseprice, and (ii) in the caseof securitiespurchasedat a
discount,byaddingtheproductthusobtainedto thepurchaseprice.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 7th day of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


